
SOMETHING ABOUT BUILDING IN LOS
ANGELES?HOTELS.

It has always been a subject of re-
mark that, considering the large amount
ofcapital in Loa Angeles, we have not
more pretentious business buildings
here. We are away behind Seattle,
Portland and Tacoma in this respect
There are a number oi cities of twenty-
live thousand inhabitants that excel us
immeasurably in towering piles devoted
to business. Why this is so we are at a
loss to know. It is probably owing to
the same peculiar trait that has left the
most attractive spot on the American
continent without a fine hotel. At the
same time our banks are numerous and
plethoric with coin. We are afraid that
we must own up to the fact that it is a
lack of public spirit. It seems to be
pretty well established that ifwe are
ever to get a hotel here on the modern
plan it moat be built by some person or
syndicate from abroad. It ia high I
time that thia person or corpora-
tion ihould materialize. Ab to busi-
ness blocks it iB pleasant to. know that
the twoor three handsome ones we al-
ready poaaesß are about to be increased
by two aplendid edificea, the one the
Bradbury block, which is now in courae
of erection on the corner of Broadway
and Third streets, and the other the
Stimson block, ou the corner of Spring
and Third, These will be edifices oi
great solidity aud beauty, and willrep-
resent a large investment of money. Aa
far as the Bradbury block has gone it
gives evidences of aplendid arcntcecturai
attractions that will only be aurpaßeed,
if surpassed at all, by the Mills and
Crocker buildings in San Francisco.
Hitherto the Bryson-Bonebrake and
Baker blocks, and a few others, have
had to do duty for Loa Angeles with
etrangera aa repreaentative of the wealth
and enterprise of our people. In our
residence quarters we have nothing to
desire. Great taste has been exer-
cised there, and with most happy re-
mits. The task of creating a beauti-
ful home city has been made compara-
tively easy by the wonderful opulence of
the gardens which can be secured in
this climate with such little pains. A

'ten thousand dollar residence, owing to
this spontaneity of nature, can be made
to show more captivating features than
one which has coat one hundred thou-
sand dollars in the eastern states. But
our city is by no means lacking in
costly private edifices. They abound on
every hand, with their beauties magni-
fied tenfold by their inimitable sur-
roundings.

Itmay not be oat of place to congrat-
ulate ourselves on tbe prodigality which
nature haa shown to us in the matter of
building stones. The whole Devil's
Gate above Pasadena, and from which
Pasadena derives her water supply,
Is a mass of the very finest
granite. There is enough of that
material quite handy to Los Angeles
to build half a dozen cities as large as
New York. Then we have the lovely
brown sandstone of the Sespe and of
Flagstaff?two beautiful building ma-
terials that complement each other, and
that harmonize moat delightfully.
Effects can be produced by combining
theee two atones that are indescribably
beautiful and far beyond those which
Ban be attained by employing tbe famoue
Connecticut brow n atone. Then we have
Inthe Colton marbles a building material
ofgreat variety and brilliancy. Though
the employment of theae marbles has
beeaquite limited, there are tt number
»f 'Examples of their happy effect to be
\u25a0een fh Loa Angeles buildings. They
ire employed in the pilasters of the
tntrance of the Bryson-Bmebrake block
there is a modest little building on West
Second streot.near Broadway, in which
the offices of the Sunset Telephone com-
pany will be located, that shows what
happy results can be accomplished with
this Colton marble.

With all thia wealth of building mate-
rial there is every reason why we should
look for a city of incomparable beaut
In La Ciudad de la Rama de Los An-
teles. The place has the prettiest name
In the whole world, and its physical
characteristics, even in the business
inarters, should be made to correspond
with its romantic name and history.
When our architects and landscape gar-
ieners shall combine to assault and Fub-
jugate nature we may look for un que
md nnexampled results. Great wealth
ixists here already, and it is destined to
lecnmulate at a rapid rate. Tbe era of
palace bnilding is about to ret in?in-
lead', it has already begun. Meanwhile,
ire should see to it that out business
buildings should correspond with the
manifest destiny oi the place. Nature has

here adopted tbe motto ol excelsior,
and we ought to imitate her. There ie
absolutely no excuse for not building up
here absolutely the handsomest city in
the world. It ie pleasant to know that
in our public buildings we have made a
good beginning. They are up to the
standary of any city in the United
States. Our private residences are all
that could be desired. Now let us see
to it that our business blocks shall be
in keeping with our eclectic city, and all
will be well.

Meanwhile, there ought to be enter-
prise enought somewhere to give us two
magnificent hotels. Two willpay better
than one. As aoon as it ie understood
that the cita of the Angels has luxuri-
ous accommodations for the tourist, he
and his rejptives and friends will be
here in countless numbers.

THE HERALD VINDICATED.
In that portion oi the grand jury's re-

port which relates to Mr. Banbury'b
charges for exchange and expreesage ou
moneys forwarded by him to Sacramento
and deceived by him irom the state
capital there is the fullest possible vin-
dication of the attitude of the Herald
during the late campaign. There ia an
attempt to whitewaah the late county
treaeurer in thia report, but itie a piti-
ful failure. That body says: "While it
"does not seem proper to the grand jury
"that any bills should be rendered
"against the county for moneys not
"actually paid out, we believe that said
"charges for exchange were made by
"Mr. Banbury without criminal intent
"and under the belief that he was en-
"titled to receive the same." Now the
people are not interested in Mr.
Banbury's intentions. A certain fervid
place is said to be paved with good in-
tentions. What they are intereated in ie
that their money shall not be gotten
away with by constructive charges forex-
change and expreaaage. On the issue
made by the Herald the people beat
Mr.Banbury forre-election on the Repub-
lican ticket in a county that gave Presi-
dent Harrison 2107 majority. The voters
want no hocus pocus arrangement by
which their money is put into the
pockets of an official who is fully paid
for the work which he does. For our
yeoman service in the cause of tbe peo-
ple and of honeßt and economical county
government ex-Treasurer Banbury has
sued the Herald for $20,000. He seeks
to crush out the liberty of a free and
manly preßS. Itis a great pity that, in
d'tcusßing this matter, the grand jury
didnot show a finer moral sense. Thia
portion of its report will scarcely be a
source of pride to its members in the
future. It Bhows evidence of a moral
catarrh which has prevented ita mem-
bers from smelling the rank turpitude
that characterized the whole trarjsac-
tiou.

A ONCE GREAT NEWSPAPER GONE.

The suspension oE the Territorial En-
terprise, the pioneer. Jiewepaper ofNevada, has set many ot the oiu'l.uuo.a
of the Comstock lode in a reminiscent
mood. It was started in the little town
of Genoa in 1858, and the firatnumber
made its appearance on the 17th of
October, of that year. Shortly after-
wardß the rich mines of Virginia City
were discovered, and the office was re-
moved to that city. With the great
rush that followed after the diacovery
that town swelled suddenly from a camp

into the moet remarkable mining city
ever seen on the Pacific coast. Fortunes
were made rapidly, and the mines be-
came the marvel of the world for rich-
ness. The Enterprise kept pace with
the prosperity of the city, and waa at

one time the greatest newspaper this
side of the Kocky Mountains. Perhaps
no journal in the country is identified
with co remarkable a list of eminent
men once connected with it as writers
as the Territorial Enterprise. Mark
Twain (Sam'l Clements) first tried "hia
'prentice hand" at humorous writing in
that office. He and Dan de Quille made
the local columns of the paper
brilliant with their exuberant fan-
cies every morning. Judge C. C.
Goodwin, C. A. V. Putnam, Joseph T.
Goodman, Rollin M. Daggett, and occa-
sionally Senator J. P. Jonea and Tom
Fitch made the editorial department of
the Enterprise inßtinct with the atrength,
originality and logic of their utter-

ances. The paper waa over-mature
with talent, and was aa largely sought
in San Francisco as it waa on the Com
stock. Had the Enterprise been pub-
lished in a growing and permanent city

instead of a mining town, whose pros-
perity must naturally be butephemeral,
it would have become one of the great-
est, journals in the country, and have
had a lease of life of cauntlesa years.
But with the decadence of the mines its
fortunes alao waned, until the field for
itc uaefulneaa was entirely ewept from
under it, and it had the experience com-
mon to all newapapsra started in ephem-
eral towns. It will, however, long be
remembered by the pioneers of the coast
as one of the brightest newspapers ever
issued from the press. .

The Republican senate caucus held a
meeting yesterday and decided upon the
admission of the territories of New Mex-
ico, Utah and Oklahoma as states. They
reported against the admission of Ari-
zona on the grouad, forsooth, of her ter
ritorial debt. The real reason is because
the sun-kissed territory would send two
Democratic senators to the senate of the
United States. This proposition of ad-
mitting Oklahoma is a vile Republican
job. That territory has about one-tenth
of the wealth and one-third, or lees, of
the inhabitants of Los Angeles connty.
Tbe caucus was careful to place the
question of admission in the order of
business immediately after the Nicara-
gua canal qusstioa, which means that it
will probably not come up at all this
session. Oklahoma a etate! Great.
Ca33ar! Surely the Republicans are
hard up for votes in the senate.

Mdrder is steadily increasing in the
United States. The Chicago Tribune
has carefully collected the statistics for

1802. and they show that there were
6792 murders committed last year
against 5906 in 1801. In 1890 the
number wae 4200 and In 1889 3567
This ia a fearful showing, and may in
part be traced to the loopholes ofthe law
and the leniency of the courts in adm>n
iatering it in the caee of persona charged
with homicide, for the number of judi-
cial hangings decrease in ratio with the
increase of murders. In 1891 there were
123 judicial executions and in 1892 107.
When there exists only one chance in
sixty-five that a inurlerer will be pun-
ished, the reason for tbe increase of
capital offenses is clearly explained. If
the man who imbrues his hands in his
fellow'B blood knew that his punish-
ment by the law was certain, he would,
in nine cases out of ten, refrain from his
homicidal work. A greater value must
be placed on human life and the punish-
ment by the law must be made more
sure and certain ifwe wish to arrest the
saturnalia of capital crime which now
defaceß our civilization.

The general public will not grieve
much over the fact that the lumber-
men's combination for keeping up the
prices has collapsed, aud that every firm
is now standing on itsown bottom. The
scale of prices to which they were all
bound has been shattered, and the con-
sequence ie that lumber has fallen at
leaßt twenty per cent from the prices
maintained when the combination was
in existence. This is the result
first of the oversupply of the mar-
ket, and next of the fact that too
many dealers went into the business.
It is also due in no small degree to the
fact that Redondo has become a formid-
able rival to San Pedro as a landing
point for lumber. Whether the present'
depression in priceß will continue for
any length of time, however, iB doubt-
ful. Lumbermen are very much alive
to theirown interests and they willprob-
ably adopt some practicable course to
restore the market to its old condition.
In tbe meantime, however, those who
contemplate building should take ad-
vantage oi the fine opportunity the
present prices present for making eco-
nomical improvements.

Senator Carpenter telegrapbß to
Councilman Nickel! and othera that
there ia a powerful lobby working at
Sacramehto for the further dismember-
ment of Loa Angeles county, and that

wu. uoDiio iv prevent it tueyhad better be up and doing. Thia is
true. A lot of influential gentlemen
are "rustling" like beavers for the crea-
tion of the county of San Antonio, with
Pomona as tbe county seat. They are
alert and energetic and know what they
are about. There is a strong lobby on
hand advocating the creation of the
projected county of Riverside, while the
proposed couuty of Saa Jacinto is iv ca-
pable hands. Take it for all in all,
there is a great deal of county division
activity displayed at-Sacramento just
P9lk.^iJ i\9,ihio ip.^uv
depicted in the old aaw, "what is every-
body's bucinesa is no man's business."

THEATRICAL MATTERS.

The Grand?The play New Edgewood
Folks ia a comedy of American life
which will be aeen at the Opera house
beginning January 30th. The play
makea no pretentions to elaborateness
or high finish but pleasant and enter-
tainiEg and free from the extravagance,
coarseneaa and utter absurdity which
make up the stock-in-trade of co much
that ia called modern comedy. Mr.
Heywood's specialties are strong on the
thread of the story, with a good deal
more consistency and natnralneea than
ia common where anything of the kind
ia attempted. They aid made to bear a
part in the unfolding of the plot, and co
have some excuse for their existence.
There is nobody ou the stage who can
aing a comic Bong with unite such facile
neatness, and certainly nobody who so
unmistakably enters into the Bpirit nnd
meaning of his work bo heartily aa Mr.
Ileywood.

Tuhsvekeis Hall?The national pa-
geant, which ia to be given for the bene-
fit of the Neweboya' home, waa partly
rehearsed last evening at Armory hall.
A rehearaal of the Pilgrim acene took
place. An orchestral interlude precedes
the historical sketch given preparatory
to the Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers.
The orchestra plays Rule Britannia, and
the curtain rises on the historical scene.
The central figures are Governor and
Mrs. Carver and the kneeling Indian.
Surrounding them are the other mem-
bers of tbe bnnd, all gazing intently at
the strange savage Prof. F. E. Storer,
as Governor; Mrs F. L. Groavener, as
Madame Carver, and Mr. A. Bradden,
representing the Indian, form an im-
pressive center of the tableau. Not a
word was spoken, and the groups looktd
aa if caryed from etone. It was a pic-
turesque and yet faithful scene. Tbe
Pilgrim garb was accurately reproduced,
and the who', acene was most interest-
ing and instructive to tbe student of
history.

Tbs cast is made up as follows:
Mines 9, Randall, L Reynolds, N. P.

Grassy, L Hellingewortb.
Misses Etta Smith, L«na Forrester,

Maud Newell, E. HyneS, L. Hynee,
Latha Lewis, Jeannette Haserman,
Coral Harrieou.

Messrs. W. M Edwards, F. L. Groves-
ner, Harry Germain, G. B. Emery,
Harry Watson, D E Welcome, Frank
Forrester, vV. Teale, George Lawrence,
Gregory Perkins, Ridenbaugb, Buniil-
ler.

#*#
Chuuch of the Unity.?The regular

Wednesday evening lectnre talks, under
the auspiceß of the Unity club, will to-
night be urjusnally interesting. Dr. J.
P. Widney will speak upon Aryan Mi-
grations : Judge Wm. A. Cheney upon
the Island of Atlantis, and Mr. C. P.
Dorland upon Man Before Adam. Each
of these speaker* is well qualified to.do
justice to the general topic of the even-
ing with which he has to deal, and
there will no duubt be a large attend-
ance.

Men or all professions and trades, ministers,
lawyers, merchants m.d mcc hanic?- unite in
.endorsing l>r. bull's Cough byiu , tb old re
lisle cure or all bronchial aud i.iilmonary
troublen, as tbe best household remedy in tbe

California Vinegar Works.;55 Banntus street, opposite soap factory,
near Alameda and First streets, one-naif bloc*
Irom electric lght works,

THE MEN AT HEADQUARTERS.
The Department ofArizona and, Its Staff Officers.

Weneral McCook and His Trusted
Subordinate Officers.

Tho Personnel or the Staff as Compiled
from the Kostur? Services and

Engagements of the Elder
Fighting Men.

The department of Arizona has its
headquarters in this city, the offices be
ing on the fifth 9>>or of the Brvson-
Bonebrake block, at the corner of Seiond
and Spring streets. Aa the gentlemen
hereinafter named never appear on the
streeta in military uniform, no one would
for a moment imagine what an aggrega-
tion of military talent Los Angeles has
in its midst. A list of the staff is ap-
pended, commencing with

THE DEPARTMENT COMMANDER,
Alexander McDowell McCook, was born
April 22, 1831, in Columbiana county,
Obio. He received his appointment ac
a cadet to West Point and graduated
thence in 1852. He was then Resigned
to duty in trie Third infantry. His ser-
vice at garrison duty, however, waß com
paratively short for, in the same year
we find him in New Mexico aud fighting
hard with the Apaches. Hia service iv
this most thankless of all military toil
w s ior a period of nearly five years.
About that time the war department
though: he had been "roughed" about
aa much as was good for him and sent
him to West Point ac assistant in-
structor in infantry tactics, where he re-
mained until April 24,1861, when the
civilwar broke out. Hie rank was then

i that of a first lieutenant but he wae ap-
pointed colonel of volunteers and raised
the First Ohio regiment, which he led
into action at Bull Ruu on the 21at of
July and for hours did all he could to
stem the tide ofretreat. On the 3d day
of September in the same year he was
brevetted a brigadier-general of volun-
teers and placed in command of a divi
sion of the army of tbe Ohio durine
a severe campaign in Tennessee and
Kentucky. At the capitulation of Nash-
ville,on the 3d of March. 1862, he waa
brevetted to the rank of lieutenant-
colonel in the regular urmy, aud again,
35 days later, made a colonel for services
at Shiloh. For a while it aeemed as if
he had about all he could do to dodge
promotions, for, on the 17th of July in
the came year, he wae made a major
general of volunteers and raieed to a
corps commander in charge of the 20th
eoips, which he commanded at Perry-
viile, Murfreesooro, Tallahoma and
Chickamauga. in 1804, while Meade
was holding Lee in cheek on the Penn-
sylvania mountains, McCook was in
what was known as the middle division
from November until the following
February. On the 13th of March, 1865,
he was made a brigadier-general by
brevet, fo- services at Perrvville. In
December, 1880, after a good deal of
service in various capacities, he became i
coionel of the Sixth infantry. He waa
subsequently transferred to the school
of instruction at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan. He was appointed to the com-
mand of the department of Arizona in

John E MacMahon, second lieuten-
ant in tbe Fourth artilleiy, waa born in
New York, and appointed to tbe mili-
tary academy from that state, which he
entered September 1, 1882, and gradu-
ated July 1, 1886 His commission in
the Fourth artillery dates from hia grad-
uation. Joined Fourth artillery Sep-
tember il, 1886, at Fort, Adam?, New
port, R. I.; served till October 1. 1887,
when he was transferred at St. Augus-
tine, Fla.; then was made irstructor ol
modern languages at Weßt Point; waa
relieved June 15, 1891, to accept hie
present position. Promoted to first
lieutenant Novembar 22,1892.

Chauncey B. Baker was born in Ohio
in 1860 and appointed to the military
academy from that state. Entered the
military academy in 1882 and graduated
in 1886. He is a first lieutenant in tbe
Seventh infantry. He served as a sec-
ond lieutenant at Fort Laramie,
in hie graduating year till October,
when be was transferred to Fort
McKinney, Wyoming, where he re-
mained until August, 1887. Thence
he went to the school of application at
Fort Leavenswortb, whence lie gradu-
ated in the class of June, 18S9 He
was then appointed assistant instructor
in engineering at the infantry and
cavaliy school at Fort Leavenworth,
where he was detailed for staff duty
under General McCook in this depart-
ment. His wife is General McCook's
eldest daughter.

Edgar S. Dudley, captain Second ar-
tillery, was born in New York, 1845
Appointed a cadet to West Point in
1866, although he had seen service at 18
years of atre in the volunteers. Gradu-
ated from tbe military academy in June
1870. He was made a aecond lieutenant
of artillery iv 1870, and a iirst lieutenant
in 1875, from which he was promoted to
a quarcermMstership with the rank of
captain in November, 1892. He wae
stationed at Fort Canby, at the ninuth
of the Columbia river, from 1870 to
1872. Was two years disbursing officer
of the Freedman's branch, A. G O, at
Fort Macon and Newbern, N. C. Was
three years, 1876 to 1879, professor of
military science and tactics at the uni-
versity of Nebraska, and filled a like po-
sition in tbe same institution from 1884
to 18S8. He was likewise an instructor
in the department of law in the infantry
and cavalry echool at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., from Novembar, 18S9, until he
came here as. judge advocate on General
McCook's staff. He commanded Fort
Canby, at the mouth of the Columbia,
from 1872 to 1874 and the post of New
port barrackß, Ky., in 1883 Was law
instructor at Fort Leavenworth from
November, 1889, to September, 1891.

THE ACTING INHPKCT 'R-GKNERAL. IS
Major Adtia K. ObaffVe of the Ninth
cavalry. He was appointed from the vol
unteere for meritorious service. He was
born April 14, 1842, in Ohio, aod served
in tbe civil war from the beginning up
to tbe firing of the laet gun. He wae
severely wounded at Brandy station and
again at Fairfield. There is no officer
on the Pacific coast that has seen more
active service than he, 10 we omit the
battles in wbicb he has been, for the
reason that be was figbtiug all the time.
He is a wiry looking man, and just red-
headed enough to carry the look of h

man who would rather fight than eat
He has a clear eye in his head thai
lights up at the very first approach of >joke, and it would Vo diffiout to li. d H
more companionable gentleman any
where. The maj r's family resides In
Pasadena, bnt lO.a m. always finds him
in his office, except when away upon
duties of inspection.

THE QUARTERMASTER,
Lieut.-Col. James U. C. Lee wae bom

in Canaaa in 1836, and was appointed
from civil lifefrom Ohio. Hie firat ser-
vice was at headquarters Eleventh
corps, Army of tbe Potomac, during
which time be was acting chief quarter-
master of that corpe. He aleo had
charge of supply depots at Potomac
creek, Brooks' and Sroneman'e stations,
in Virginia, in 1863, from which be
went into tbe division of accounts in
the quartermaster general's office in
1863. In 1866 be was placed in charge
of the depot at Alexandria, whence he
was transferred to Texas, where he
aerved three years as depot quarter-
master at San Antonio. In 1869 he wae
transferred to Tucson, where hesiayed
until 1872, tbe greater portion of which
time he waa chief disbursing quarter-
master. From 1876 to 1879 he had
charge of all transportation of military
supplies on the Missouri and Yellow
etone rivers. Was placed in charge of
tbe construction of the h rracks at Fort
Assineboine from '79 to '80. Has since
tilled position of depot quartermaster at
St. Louis, Buff»lo, San Antonio, Chicago
and Fort Vancouver. Was appointed
into this department in 1890.

THE NEW JUDGE ADVOCAT3,
Cant. Alfred C. Sharpe, iB expected
here every day to take the place made
vacant by the promotion ofCapt Dudley
and his transfer into tbe quartermaster's
service. Hie reg'ment is tbe 221 infan
try. He was born in Ohio in 1850 and
was appointed a cadet from lowa to the
military ficademy but resigned before
graduating time and wae appointed to a
lieutenancy from civil life. Iv 1876 he
waß in the hotteßt of the Indian fighting
in Montana under General Miles and
Col. E S. Otis, tbe latter of whom re
commended him for "conspicuous brav-
ery and fearless exposure." He com-
manded Fort Griffin, Texas, in 1880,
having previously served ac poat ad-
jutant at that place. While etationed
at Detroit in 1378 79, was admitted to
the practice of law in the eupreme
court. Was detailed as instructor of
military ecience at the university of
Wooater, Obio, in which he gave auch
good Bervice that President Cleveland
authorized his retention ip the position
for two years longer At the military
eervice institution of 1887, LieutenantSharpe read a paper upon Organization
and Training of a National Reserve for
Military Service which won the gold
medal from a board of award consietii g
of Gen. H. W. Slocum, Governor Gordon
of Georgia and Governor Hartranft of
Pennsylvania.

THE DiPOT QUARTERMASTER,
Captain Theodore E True, was born
in Illinois in 1843 and waa apDOinted
from that state from civil life. He en-
listed in the Seventh Illinoie infantry
during the civil war and at its cloae wae
appointed a eecond lieutenant in the
Fourth infantry, from which time until
1871 he was engaged in frontier Hntv nt

Forts Morgan and Laramie He was at
Little Rock and Fortßtißsell up to 1874
and thence to Forts Bridger and San-
ders. From 1882 to ISK6 he served as
quartermaster at Forts Rusßell and
Omaha, a"d from 1886 to 1889 wii sta-
tioned at Fort Sherman. In 1890 he
came into the department of Arizona
and has been stationed in this city or at
Tucson ever since.

THE CO.MISS.UiY OF SUBSISTENCE,
Major W. A. Elderkin, who fills the
position, ia a tall and pleasant faced
gentleman with brown eyes and hair
fast turning gray. He is about 54 years
old and a native cf Potsdam, N. V.,
1861. He was made a brevet major in
March, 18.15, for "nieritoriouß eervicea
during the war." He Was stationed in
Dakota, Wyoming, Arkansaa from
September, 1830 to 18S4, when he waa
transferred to /ancouver barracks in
the department of the Columbia, where
he made a host of frieuda among all
classes with whom he came in contact.
From Vancouver he weut to Newport,
Ky., whence he was promoted to chief
comisanrv of the department of Arizona
on the 11th of October, in which posi-
tion he has remained up to the preeent
writing.

THE STAFF SURGEON,
Lieut-Col. D. L Huntington, wae born
in 1834 and is a native of the old "Bay
state," whence his parents removed 'o

Pennsylvania, from which state he was
apnointed a surgeon of volunteers in
1802 and a medical director from Febru-
ary, 1865, to the close of the war, at the
close oi which he waa appointed a major
for meritorious war service and subee-
quently promoted to his present rank.

? THE SIGVAL OFFICER.

Lieut. Ftank Greeue, second lieuten-
ant in tbe signal corps, was born in
Pennsylvania and entered the army as a
volunteer. Was made a sergeant in the
signal corps in April, 1872, and pro-
moted to his present rank in the aame
year.

the PAYMASTER.
Lieut -Col. James P. Canby, paymas-

ter of this department, was born ivDel-
aware, and waa appointed from civil life
from that state. His first appointment
was that of paymaster, in June. 1864,
and was mad" ? paymaster with rank of
major in 1867 for meritorious services
during the war. In the following Jan-
uary he was breveted to lieutenant-
colonel for faithful services. He was
Btationed at Portlaud, Ore., for a num-
ber ofyears, but has been stationed here
in his present noßition since 1890.

LIEUTENANT CHARLES L. COLLINS,
superintendent of small arms practice,
was born inKentucky and appointed in
1878 to tbe militiry academy by the
late President Rutherford B. 11 ayes.
He graduated in 1882 and haß since
been stationed in Texas, New Mexico
and Arizona on garruoh duty before
being assigned to staff duty here. Lieu-
tenant Collins and hia wife are promi-
nent iocioty people and have a legion
of friends in this city. Lieutenant
Collins' tall and athletic figure .is a fa-
miliar one on our streets and it is
hard to find a more companionable gen-
tleman.
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Daily Herald, six mouths 4 25
Daily Flbßald, three months 2 25
Daily Herald, one mouth 80
Wrekly Herald, one year 1.50
Weekly Hbbald, six months 1.00
Weekly Hkrald, three months 50
lUIwIRAUP Hkrald, per copy 20

Office of publication, 22U 225 West Second
street. Telephone liti.

Notice to Mali Subscribers.
The papers of all delinquent mail subscribers

to the Los Angeles Daily Herald will be
promptly discontinued hereafter. No papcrß
will be seat to subscribers by mall unless the
same have been t>ald for in advance. This rule
is lßßexible. AVERS &LYNCH.
LP. Fishes, newspaper advertising agent, 21

Merchants' Exchange, San Praucisco, is au
authorised agent. This paper is kept on file in
als office.

TniS Herald Is sold at the Occidental Hotel
news stand, Bau Francisco, for 5c a copy.
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0?W DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla ot perfect purity-

Lemon -I Of grwat strength.

Aim"id -1
Eoonomy ,n the,r UB °Roseetcrj Flavor as delicately

tuid deUoiously as the fresh trot*1

§QUR
FIXINGS ? ? ?

will make a man of you?it isn't a
matter of choice-yon must be a man and
boy the requisite fixings or your prospects
will be fixed in a way you do not desire.
We can fix you for tbe season, and also for
every occasion. You can strike a good
many thingß if you know how. You can
strike an attitude, and you can also strike
a bargain. We don't eel' attitudes, but wedosellwnat adorns them. When you've
seen ns your attitude will be somethingworth seeing, and what you see in our stockwill be more than well worth buying We
have no "selling out below cost" signs infront of our store, but mean what we saywhen we tell you that we can give yen the, be=t hariraino in HATS. DNlikrwhirr NECKWEAR, HOSIERY SUSPEMIKIW
etc., etc, cilered in this city. *
DESMOND,

THE HAT i ER AND MEN'S FURNISHER
141 South Spring St. Bryson-^onebrake Block

3i~THE

VOSE & SON'S
-==PIANOS=-

GARDNER Sc ZELLNER,
Sole Agents

21,3 SOUTH BROADWAY,

CHOICE MOKt'GAO h.S.
Amouni. lime. Beeu ity_

valued
$ 330 5 years $ 2.8' 0

450 3 '? 4 HOO
700 5 " 5. 00
8/10 3 " 7 10

1 5"0 3 " ti, 00
?\u25a0"?00 3 " 10.50
3 225 3 " l«, 00
5,550 3 " 25,000

In all denominations
FOB SA E GUAKANTEBDI

Alw vs ,)t, hand.
Bent any where In the United Hta es. Send lor

pamphlet

SECURITY LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Lns Cm.

M. W. Stimson, J. H. Bkaly,
l'rslient -ecretar*

M. F M.Vat, First National B,nk,
Asia t-ecretary Tr a.ur r.

]v(\\j LfliififW m
COMPANY. Op jrj)

mm-.m-iininMii J \u25a0" v '\
TE-. 1081. j

The Best Equipped Laundry <:''\u25a0'? ''\u25a0: -fl
on the Coast. .\u25a0 .? ? \u25a0_; ,f ,f'^jj*V3|

" : . I' -* L'W^Modern in idejs. Alwaysup with .. \u25a0'^i.'F'?'*-
I ie times. FA4v-ft''}f'*['" t w." "1

What we mate a specialty of: tillKwf'Viit-
11-17 TRY US. eod-ly » ~'

I 8

A GENUINE REDUCTION OF FINE TAILORING
I

DURING THE MONTH OF JANU >RY WE
will offer 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT on

every suit made. Onr Eleeant Satin lined
Full-dress Suits, former price $80, REDUCED TO
$bo, jußt for the dull Bpell between seasons.

KORN & KANTROWITZ,
214 South Broadway.

DR. PRITCHARD,
Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

tWis \ Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa
\u25a0|&-y?jfa jfgj tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-

nia, Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
*%$L f skin Diseases, etc., etc.,

TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

':' Send for b?ok (free which willexplain fully how Chronic
diseases of alt kinds are I eadily relieved and cured.

£*~Rectal Diseases CURED in from two to fourweeks.

(Sill* W( f W- E. PRITCHARD, M. D .
" ISS N. Spring st., Los Angeles.

Office Hours, 12 to 4 p m Telephone 159.

HOTEL PALOM ARES.

STRICTLY 's A QUIET
FIRST HOME

CLASS. f ' ?;I[;VTT! \u25a0> ' ( a FOR
Special «e< om J ~ * ? /; ' \ FAMILIESmodatums Tf',' :,J|,.p lit !yj - , .

for JF-'. 1 " AND
Commercial $>.; $ \

Travelers. ~j MOUKidTS

T~)/^A/T<"iT\.T 3 a T Thlrty-tw1 mllei east .f hns «-c les.
IrtJlVltJlN HOTEL P>LOM\KKS CO

,v I). MM vManaeer.
12- -am

anltSot
Ynnr choice of any snft in my enti' c stock made to order for

$10 less thau any other ftrst-cUs'house in Los Auifelcs . , .
IVI. DANZICB> AR, 1 ai7

T"%pNug VtT.V>p T
T«.m P'i«Bik

Fred. A. Salisbury
DEALER IN

WOOD. COAL, HAY, GRAIN AND CHARCOAL
AND THE OEUEBRATED

WELLINGTON COAL.
INO. 345 South Spring Street. Tel. 226.


